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"A PRETTY lilrlL, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportSEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. wide and thirty feet long, the entrance
being at the end opposite the peniten-
tiary. Looking up the room one saw
that it was divided lengthwise into twofOBLIEHED

CURESA
PAINSorl
MAN &,
beast;

parts, the portion on the right being
occupied by the court, sitting around a
long, green-covere- d table, Gen. Hunter
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Who One Bat with California's Supreme.
Court.

"Few people are aware that a woman
once sat on the supreme bench in Cali-

fornia," said of State
Thomas Beck at the Palace hotel re-

cently. A look of incredulity overspread
the features of his listeners.

"It is a fact, nevertheless," continued
Mr. Beck. "It was in well, never
mind the year, but I was then secre-

tary of state and court was being held
in Sacramento. Judge Wallace was on
the bench, and among those in the cap-

ital city during the session were Col.

Shaf ter, and a number of his officers.
The colonel was accompanied by his
daughter, a very young, bright and
handsome miss.

"One morning at the breakfast table

PUREEditor. .

Business Manager
OTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON,

atone end and Judge Advocate General
Holt with his assistants at the other.

The part of the room which was not
occupied by the court was railed off,
and was taken up with a few scats for
reporters and spectators generally, who
were crowded confusedly about, and
rested as best they could against the
bare, whitewashed walls of the room.
At the farther end of the apartment
was a wooden railing, behind which, on

EASTEKN ORE (ION.THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES INSURE TO THE SICK
THESE GREAT POINTS OF ADVANTAGE OVER ALL IMITATORSAt $2.50 per year, $1.25 for bix months, 75 ots.

lor three moncns. From the B Weather Crop8 Pagne
Report.The Electric Cnr.

ren t nan bo i milled
felt, although

h o o t h i 11 sr to lcmoat sensitive. The
strength of the current is
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a narrow, raised platform, sat the ac-

cused men, all in a solemn row, with
an armed soldier sitting between every

It can be changed
from positive to negative
current in a moment.

They have and are cur-
ing thousands of cases
of Rheumatism,
Chronic Diseases
and Nervous Ail-
ments in man and
woman (from any cause)
where long continued
medical treatmentfailed
tooure.

two persons. At the left-han- d cornerin the Golden Eagle hotel Justice Wal
under tho complete con-
trol of th9 wearer, so
muib bo that a child may
be treated and cured bv

behind them was a heavy iron door

Weather A few light sprinkles of
raiDfsll, not enough to lay the dust, on
the 15th and 16th. The temperature
has been cool; frosts have ocourred ex-oe- pt

iu the immedinte Columbia river
valley. South of this valley, extending
eastward tbrongb southern Idaho,
f osts and ice ocourred the morning of
the 14th and 15th. The foothills and

lace said: 'Miss Shatter, I feel quite
slighted. Since you have been in Sac opening into the corridor along which

were the cells of the prisoners. Each
PAPKR is kept on file at E. C. Dake's

THIS Agenoy, 64 and 65 Merchants
Exchange, San Franoieoo, California, where cou-rac- ts

for advertising oan be made for it.

the snme power of Belt
necessary for the strong-
est man. ramento you have not deigned to visit

me. Won't you come up this morning one of the accused was manacled nand
and foot, and sat grimly against the

Reed.Depew, Sherman et al.. in con-
trol?

You will have to give Soott the first
tally. But what 1 would like to know
is, are you free silver republicans going
to follow the lead of the traitors (who
have made tbe grand old party of Lin-
coln, Hamlin and Stevens a roosting
place for corporation buzzards) in Bal-
ling your oonntry to the English money
power, liok the foot that spurns yon sod
pick the orumbs that fall from dives
table, or are yon Amending, and will
support a free silver man, on a free sil-
ver phitform, nnd sing, "Down, Grover,
Down?" Or will you swallow the gold-b- ug

candidate? "Pay your money Bnd
take your oboioe" Grover Cleveland,
(Imperator), "Levi" P. Morton, of the
banking house of Morton, Rose & Co.,
Lombard at., London, England, conf-
idential friend of Baron Alfred Roths-ouil- d.

Follow tbe lend of men who
have destroyed forty billion of values in
the United States in the last three
years and who have caused 50.000 bank-
ruptcies in the same time, if yon must.

and sit with us in banc? My colleague,
wall, facing the court and the witJudge Crocker, is absent, ana youUnion Pacfic Railway-lo- cal card. nesses, the witness-stan- d being a raisedmight as well occupy his seat. the Blue mountains bad a onating of

"'Ohl yes, I'll come,' returned Miss hijow the morning of the 15th. The

NO MEDICINES ARE NECESSARY.
void all cheap Electric Belts and fraudulent imitations of our Electric Belts

and Appliances, as these are an Imposition, upon the Buffering.

THE OWEV ELECTRIC TRUSS la the most retentive and curative Truss
made lor the radical euro of Rupture.

Inclose six. cents and send for our I.arce Illnstrated Catalogue in EngliBh,

German, Kwedibh or Norwegian languagos ; containing medical facts, sworn statements 01

eureB made and descriptions of Belts and Appliances. Address

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO,
201 to 211 State Street, Chicago.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 8:30 p. m. dally
except Sunday. ArriveB at Willows Junction
t.Jfl t. m

Shatter, and the subject was dropped,
and 1 am sure Judge Wallace never
dreamed taat the invitation would be

maximum temperature for the wi ek
ranged from C4 to 81 deg. in the
Columbia river valley, and from 50 to

box in the center of tho room.
The appearance and demeanor of the

court, it must be admitted, were neither
solemn nor impressive. The members
of the commission sat about in various
negligent attitudes, and a general ap-

pearance of disorder was evident. Many
ladies were present, and their irre

No. 10, mixed, lesves Willows Junction 7:15
m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except

Sunday.
East bound, main line arrives at Willows accepted.

71 deg. to the suith; the miuimnm"About an hour afterward Miss
Shatter, accompanied by one of the of-

ficers of her father's staff, came into

Junction 1:4b a. m.
West bound, main line, leaves W lllows Junc-

tion 12:15 a. m.
Wont hnnnd Portland fast freight with pas.

ranged from 42 tn 52 deg in th vnlley
and from 23 to 48 deg. to the south.
This temperature of below the freezing

senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:38 p. m.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01 a m. Here
passengers from the branch lay over till 3:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-a- t

Portland 7:25 a. m. The Dalles and

pressible whispering was a continual
nuisance to the reporters, who desired
to keep track of tho evidence. The
witnesses were first examined by the

hut leave the name of Lincoln alone orpoiut on Friday and Saturday night is

my office and said that she wanted to
go to the supreme court Would I take
her? With pleasure. And away we
went. A young attorney was arguing
a case when we entered the court. He

will blister the lips of an apostate reone of the lowest on record for this seaFACTS publican who would sell his omintry.judge-advocat- e, the members of the
court putting in a question now and destroyed as long as his ticket had the

Portland passenger leaves The Dalles dally at
2:15 p. m. and arrives at Portland 6:30 p. m.

Leaves Portland 8:00 a. m. daily and arrives at
The DalleB 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger coach
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. ru., airiviug

same label.did not notice us as we quietly seated
ourselves, and went on with the most
brilliant eloquence. Judge Wallace

then, and tho counsel tor tho prisoners
taking up the each Have yon no fears of the futnre? Do

AW I5 yon believe in a just God? Dare yonat Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.
laid his hand on the arm of the empty by word or deed add to the sorrow andcounsellor attending only to the wit-

ness whose testimony affected his own
client. The witnesses were brought in

chair and nodded to my companion to urdehips of the poor? Then support
take it. the Rothschild snherae of robbery.FACTS ! without regard to any particular crim Then remember, ' Vengeanoe ia mine,

son of the yeBr. The winds have been
from the north to west, and more brisk
in foroe than is usual.

Crops While the prospects for eropB,
hav, cereal nnd fruit, were never more
promising in the western portion of the
state. The reverse conditions prevail
to the east of the oasoades. The re-

ports from the correspondents indicate a
very poor outlook. Fall-sow- or summer-f-

allowed wheat is promising, and
even under the si verse condition of a
dry cool period it will give an average

" 'Shall I go up?' she asked of me.
" 'Why, certainly,' I responded. 'It saith the Lord "United States Officials. inal, all being tried at once. Occa-

sionally an attorney for one prisoner
would "develop" tho witness under ex

The shadow of 1792 is fast coveringwould be discourteous to the bench notPresident Gyer. l(,Teland
Ad. ai Stevenson the American republic.OU CAN BUY $25.00 worth of dry good and groceries and then have to do so.'

HmtA Richard 8. Olney
amination in such a manner as to injure"She hesitated a little, but as JudpeHMfjtrv nf Tnuurarv John Q. Carlisle Y Tub Ked Shield.

Tbe above energetio entreaty was
enough left out of 1100.00 to purchase a No. 1 Crescent Blcyclo. This is

a first-clas- s machine. Why then pay 100.00 for a bicycle that will give tho cause of another of the defendants,Wallace regarded her with a smilingSecretary of Interior : . Hoke Smith
uniun War Daniel 8. Laniont and then a petty quarrel would ensuoinvitation and patted the chair pro--

no better service ?
i)

i)

J
between the different counsel.

written with the best intentions. And
yet we fear that it comes from an

who for nearly twenty years

Secretary of Navy. i1,.1r, - rfert
Postmaster-Gener- William h.
Attorney-Gener- al Judeon Harmon
Beoretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton yield. Spring-sow- grain may make

vokingly, she arose and firmly and
with the grace of a queen walked up
the aisle to the platform. The judges
arose and gravely bowed. Wallace

MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.'State of Oregon. hay in some sections, though it, like vol
SciruMANN'B mother was gifted in

after the genuine crime of 1873, followed
the'lead of some of the men whom be
depicts as being very bad leaders, and

stepped forward, and extending his

CRESCENT "Scorcher," weight 20 pounds, only $90.

Ladies' and Gents' roadsters all the way from $50 to $75.

"Boya' Junior," only $30 with pneumatic tire a good machine.

"Our Special," Men's $50; Ladles', $50.

nnteer wheat, will hardly be worth the
outting for hay; the present outlook ismusic.hand escorted her to the vacant seat,

Chopin'b mother was as delieato as

Governor..... : Lord
Seoretaryof State.... .H. R. Kincaid
Treasorer Phil. Metsnhan

npt. Public Instruction W. M Irwin
Attorney General ..C. M. Mlernan

1 G. W. Ma Bride
Benators i j. H. Mitchell

t Winner Hermann
Congressmen i W. R. Ellis

and each justice was presented in turn
and shook the tiny hand of their dainty

for almost a failure of spring And volun
leer gram. A correspondent from Umahimself.

whom one would infer were dishonest,
also, If the party whs good enough to

follow for twenty years, when it was do-

ing its best to wreok the country, no one

Gounod's mother was fond of paintI
ADDRESS tilla connty writes: "It ia sure this

ing and music.
associate. Miss Shatter was quite
equal to the occasion, and, bowing to
the standing audience, took her seat. w . n. Leus iPrinter.. JonN Quincy Adamb said: "AH that I

county will not have one-bal- f the nnm
her of bushels of wheat that she pro

Hnan,
Monre, an be blamed for trying il a few yean

( R. 8.
. V. A.
(C K.

and let the case proceed. That youngSupreme Judges. am my mother mado me."WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,

Wolverton I duoed laBtyear." A correspondent fromattorney, though, lost hm head, and Sponn's mother was an excellentSeventh Judicial District. afterward lost his case. Whether he Morrow couuty writes: "With a good
longer. Compared with other parties
its reoord is a good one, notwithstand-

ing errors now and then. ,
judge of music, but no musician.W. L. Bradahaw

wished to make an impression on the rain within two weeks we will haveProsecuting Attorney A. A. Jaime KALFIon said that he owed all his
new associate or whether the strange'? OB- - fair yield of fall sown summer-fallowe-politeness of deportment to his mother.Morrow County Officials. With so many honest bimrtallistg inness of the proceedings rattled him, I... A. W. Gnwan Goetfir pays several tributes in his its ranks, is it not better to remain withnever learned, but he got badly tied upJ. 8. Honthrt

grain; volunteer .and spring-gow- n are
gone entirely." Similar reports comewritings to the churacter of his mother.THE PATTERSON PUB. M,

Heppner, Oregon,
in his peroration.Jiilins KeiUtli

J. It. Howard Milton's letters often allude to his
tbe republican party than to join a dis-

organized rabbin that cannot get to-

gether on three leading issues?
"'What did Judge Wallace do?

mother in the most affectionalo terms.
from Gilliam, Hherruiin, Wasco and
linker counties; in Union and Wallowa
on tit ii'H the conditions are somewhat

Why, at dinner that evening he con

Joint Senator... ....
Representative
County Judge....

'' Commlwioners
J. M. Baker.

" Hark A.
" Sheriff
" Traaaurer

Aaaaaaor
H Surveyor
' School Bup't
" Coroner

WoKDSWonTu's mother had a churAgenti or ferred with the new judge and insisted IlimetalliHts are not theorists. Moat
J. W. Morrow

..G. W. Harrington
Prank William

J. f. Willis
Geo. Lord

acter as peculiur as that of her gifted
of them do not believe iu lint into, andunproved, Ihongh in portions of theupon her occupying tho seat on tlio

bench next day. After dinner he son.MORROW AND GRANT

Counties. Irani! Ilotide valley prospnets are notAnna lialslger
T.W.Ayera, Jr Mohammed revered his mother andBaked mo " ''- -

'tt eiiooiiragiiig as they might be. TheBeck.' said he, 'if you Dring that girlHKPFMB TOWN OFFICERS.

tliey desire an American system of

tariir as well as money. The money
Question ia not the only qileetiim. The
return of the republican party to power

Inculcated similiar reverence in his
teachings. correspondent at Cove, Union ooi'ijinto court in the morning I'll have pro, Tho Morgan

n '. . n. V.. Varnsworth. M. St. Arot'gTiSE, In his books, speaksceedings instituted to declare your reports : "Upon the whole, ratbera dis
Dositlon vacant' ' fcan Francisco tau. of the debt of gratitude he owed to his

I,lchtanthal7'.Vis Patterson, T. W. Aysrs.Jr.,

Vl.t!. J. Hilar,neooniar ..F. . , j
couraging outlook."

mother.
OF GENERAL INTEREST.

would restore oonll lenoo, would lesiilt
in needed tariff legislation aud place tbe
country in a moat enviable position to
enjoy the fruit of genuine bimetallism.

I'loning lute been enspended due to
the ground being so dry, aud a largeHaydn dedicated ono of his most imMarshal A. A. Robert. THE INTER OCEAN portant instrumental compositions torunn Shiro. a Newark (N. J.) lawPrecioct Officer?. amount of atubhle ground remains un

l.v. E. L. Fnwland yer, has been convicted of stealing ten bi mother.
The convention at Portland had a--IS THE- - plowed. The grnHhhopperi have donar;,;.r.:... n. . whauton. Kydnry Smith's mothe-- was a clevercents from the coat of a constable,

anJ are yet doing damage to vegetationconversationalist and very quick atWisk-tastf-K- s eat a small piece ofUnited tte Land Officers.

TBI DALLES, OB. in Morrow, (iilliiiin.Hherman aud WascoMost Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation. bread, with a ncrap of cheese, between

rntij irity of silver men. Yet many of
them did not think it t- - be a convention

that ought to make platforms, nor do
they think that the Cleveland conven

3. . Moor. Keirietar ooniitis; sons farmers are cutting theirVox Ram he's mother was literarysamples, to insure an unprejudiced, Keonver I

A. 8. Bigirs
LAOBARDI, OB. and the author of several essays and hay before they otherwise would do no,tuhU).

other works. tion should do likewise. The nmj irityIt U estimated that 203 hair, on tho soaa to preveut its being eaten by theB.F. Wilson ,?"r,"r DAILY (without Sunday) $6.oo per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $8.00 per year.Kweivor Tub .character of Washington'sJ. H. Kobbins hend. 89 on the chin, 23 on tho forearm of the republican parly in Oregon are forgrasshoppers. Ho that between the dryTERMS

BY MAIL
free silver, will assist to elect the kindmother Is tx well known to need more

than an allusion. weather and grssxhoppen some farmersand li on the bac k of the hand are
contained In an area of aThe Weekly Inter Ocean iCl .00

l PER YEAR ) 4
of leglu!or that w ill vole for Hon.are having a bard time of It, and as onequarter of an inch.

BESRXT IOCIXTIS1.
BAWUN8 PO, NO. It

O.A.B.
write: "It begin! to look like deal it uFORECASTS OF FASHION.Nkw York la yet to have th restaur
lion."A NHWSPAPrR THE INTER OCEAN keeps ahnait 4 the tlmss la (II ant that furnihlim no price lint to cus

Meat at Uiincton, Or., ths Ut BatunUy of A' Ruinous, In all tho pretty new llrea- -rrspvets It srarrs neither pains nor eiperM In securing ALL 1MB In the Columbia river valley, In Uniontomers. There are a few ntieh In theMkWB AINU Ttlti litSI Uf CLKkt.nl LI I LKA I LKU. den designs, will tie much uwd as trimarh month. AU Tftermna ars Invited to Join.
-r. u,ji ti so. W. Smith. world, manifestly Intended for persona

that can be indifferent to the coat of a mings for gowns this siiiiiincr. and Wallowa ootintiea, the fruit erop
flontintiHa promising. Strawberries areAdiutant, tf Commacdar.

A vr.nr raptivating mourning para- -

John 1L Mid hell to be returned ea

aeuator, who will vote for and elect sil-

ver Congressmen, who will slat to
bring their party, thn grealeel political

organization In Ihn United Mute, to the
right aide of tbe money question, whlob

with a business adiiiiiiiHlratinu in every
department, with adequate protection to

thn primary producer a well a to all
other, will bring prosperity uoparaN

dinner.
aol la trlinincd with eliilTon lloubces shout over and cherries are ripe. To

I ha soul li of (he Illue mountains fruitOpirtt KATrBn find little trouble in
headed by a Ixirdrr of black violetn.

obtaining the drug In the prison of
Charleatown, Mao. It la said that fullyL UMBER ! LloilT summer velvets, In all the new and berried are not no promising; Ih

and lovely rolora, are being Importedtwenty per cent, of the prlner uae it. frosts injured them, and the yield will
tie light. The hay crop will be good Infor warm wcutlier wear.I low they get It, la a mystery to the117 HAVE FOR BALK ALL B"!!M OF CM

hrutxo hosiery displays exult In anV imwl Lomrwr. Umiieaol Usppner, at .lied.nie loraii'nis, but will be poor inpriaon oHlciul
what Is knows asU unusually large variety, Indulging allA woMifcHM L wrll U on the farm of
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PleM remember that In ftif at The Weekly Inter Ocean Is ONLY OM2 DOL.
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To derl the color now and give np
the new fin la In pluula, checks andProf. St. John, near Ih'lvue, Kan
atrlpra.For two weeks It aupiillea freah water,

the field to thn gol Ibtigs, with Ihadit-linp'i- vi

ly silver parly and populi.l dis-

organized, mean defeat for the very
110 00MB 1.000 FIST, KOt'OH,

- - CLKAt, 17 Ml and for the next two we k halt water,
and no eotilintii-s-. alternating letween

Whitk and reru linen rollnra and
ruffs, hemstitched ir Irlintmil with
lace, will Ih) usrd oti heavy gow n ma-

terials this season.

other. F'otn (Irani County a cor rea-

lm mien t writes: "drain ero. are ao
backward mid the land ao dry that no-

tes wn have coptou rain within a sh'irl
limn I hey will be. a failure. The bay

iiiesilna ara not going to tiirnolf any-

thing like a normal erop. (Iraaahoppor,
I fear, are going to clean Ihn eountry;

fn-a- h and fcalt water every fortnight principle true bimetalliaU ar fighting

for. All silver men bad better tyIt rKtJVEBFD IS HFPPSIR. WILL ADD
A tvou par l.uug !(, aditiotua. AT a colored ehun h In New I'rovl

iliwc. ;., there was an unusual pro-- Sowr.iioiiY Impertinently that "a a hers Ihey are and fight II. a thing In a
woinnn la a rreulurn who en weartwding on a rwrnt Sabbath, home (Iiiis'i Ihou.h Ihey do not win every bat- -

L HAMILTON, Prop. r ather and a tin buckle and rail It abody, it l aawrtfd. had picked the
bonnet."IK kH of the wife, ami theK.A. iiiimlltoniMAii'ur

tin. K'penially I tt. in) true of repub-

lican Kree trader and protect Imitate

psi.riol gel along together, Iboiigli Iheyrotigrrgation had to submit to a cl

they have already deelro)e. gsrilens,
and will Uio.t likely harvest our second
erop of alfalfa; they look my oad
erop last year.

M arch. The Udjr a puree was undia
may have similar view on the money

national U o( fflMr. n,yi!-- RMtIfi!2 A!!Jst:
Siitvts am Ui le rlMirr long or

abort, and Urn newest ailk blouses for
lioiisewear have cllxiW-slccvr- trlllillied
With le llotllli cs.

IT l slated that M. Jean Worth has
Inherited his falhcr'a elevi r art ;.(,
originality, and that he will mniw- -

ij'ieatioii. Then when Hi Dual Hay 0
DOOM OF THE CUMAfiRATORS.I

f"f l'lie.. M i llWl bil'ireo Mfb I lMrl I. .r. aoana at te Trial at Iks Aaeaeela nfW. FINLAND, tO. E. BIHIIOP.
A laeinilel) lloae.

We run ailil over the fnrtiiahiog of a

Imii.e; H fiirniluf", earpe'a, hanging..
Iw.ui.f'il'f I ,u,ni4 nfril ieV t l.lt-- t, . 1 I'raaMlanl IJnela.

reckoning some a. It will tie a an

battle, a bait la f .r the right, an I all
g.aij rill "i ran rrj l'e over the peo-

ple' triumph.
PlMldeaL Caakler. The rourtrs.m In whh h were triedti nl-- all iiitla letnioiiil is. r. Jnm fully cohliliua the tcriiiil business.

n Mar. I fl.'i, the eight rmnlral'ira ar-- j liire ami n.ii.in, an I Ua) forgetfe ii:ii.t. tsill.. sissa IhmM Ut
alf 10. .TRANSACTS 1 GtVEAl BANKING BUSINESS

the moat In. m. Mal.t re'llalln.
ll.iiiat there should ale) im tm the
ahelf to pnni ta agalii.t su hlen CamalCOLLECTIONS

Ma-l- a oo Favorable Term.

THE QUEEN OF FASHION
RxutrasTiNA

Til Ci'tbn'.ii McCtn Bizir Piiitni
IHalltH Taeatrfke Year.

raigtied f.ir ta-i- mm-tTiH-'- l In th plA Astivo u.nt thn ao.issi.ooo women
Bfainht the Uvea i,t tbe beads of the of Li.gUmd klo-- . nr tisi.-e- . a year, a
government we a til- - of siatinti. al fiend hasliur, , ut ti.ut u,,.
and morhid lnl-rt- . wrilr prlui't .f tl, roinloried w e M

Noah l;r.k in IVnturr. but It was alrf.iif rual the du.j.la n. nt of
p ried to tb'iv b' rv.uld pni- - bm yi ,t,

Piim pa frnn the pre 'lent of the. I.IIIU Slaee. la PClaM4
erMirt. The fairn In bl' a tlm trial waa 'lmm-- slavery survive In r'ngland"

An army i.f grsaabopper re said to
Ire doing nun h damage Iu Various J ar l

of Ihn Poillily

Haiti wou'l il lb" lisy c'opanim- -

fnei. in ao.oonl i f g I, Sil l Wolll I help

'
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